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TO THE 'PUBLIC.

FROM and aster the ift day of
the Kentucky Gazette

will be publiflied (on the same sized paper
it is at present) atfwo dollars per annum,

--paid in advance.
Those i'ubferibers who have complied

with the former terms, will be continued j

to the end of their respective years: or
is they choose, may settle their respective
accounts up to the ift day of January next,
and be continued on the present terms
and as the accounts of moll of the present
fubferibers are to be settled to the lirft of

January, no fubferiber will be continued
aster that date, who has not complied

with the former terms, and whose year
will not then expire, or who does not by

that time coirtnlv with the present terms.
As the pried of this paper will be as I

low aa any paper of the same size, printed ,

in the Atlantic states, where the price of
every article used in the printing buiineis,
is little more than half the price paid for
the same articles here, a rigid adhereance
to the above rules cannot afford reafona-bl- e

cause of offence, to any ; especially
when they consider that every article used

in the printing bulinefs is paid for a le

time before it is used, and that
it can only be procured with cash ;

those who receive the the pa-ne- rs

a considerable time without paying
any thing for them, receives not only our I

labor, but the ule ot our money, laiu out
in the purchase of the materials, without
returning an equivalent, which no ration-

al considerate wan can desire.
Should these terms give offence to a

single individual, (which I solemnly de-

clare is not intended) I only request the
savor of him to make my case his own,

for a sew moments, and I flatter myfclf
he will be reconciled

The public's obedient fervent,
John Bradford.

Lexington, Nov. 7th, '709.

To Dilhllers.
TV 7 HERE AS, the 4th fertion of the aft of Con--

grels palfed at Philadelphia tlia 3J of Miich,
r7q7eDtitled " Anaftrepe'lmgin pirt the aft con
cernlathedtiticionfpiritsdi'tilled within the United
States, palTedthe 8th of Mav, )l, and impaling cer-

tain duties on the capacity ol Pills ol j particular
directs ' that nnnu Item se dull be grant-

ed for anv still, until all duties, winch have accrued
thereon, (hall have been And

whereas, the supervisor of this difinft, m a circular... i.i.-iic- l - r r . . ll X u n '

jetteaaureuyn to uie cuiieLiwrs vi 1 uun m, u.vi
in;; date 26th Febreary Uft,gsvepofit inftrnftion6
thatfter the 23th ol Jne, 1 799, the injunction quo-

ted ibove (hould beflriftlyand literally attended to
I have therefore thought itadufeable to givctlu-publi- c

and timely notice, in order that distillers may
br-- prepared to pay off all duties which
oatheirftills, before they make applicationfor a new
or second feenfe Those distillers who aie in ar-

rears for duties which accrued previous to Jrne,
I 798, are hereby informed, that aster the expiration
of the present month, suits will be instituted agamic
tbem. without diCcrimination.

JOHN ARTHUR, Col. Rev.
September 3d, 1799 'J

' ROBERT FRAZER,
CLOCK kND WATCH JIAKER AND JJCW- -

; FILER,
TT? ESPKCTFHLLY informs his friends and the
t public in gcfneral, that he has removed from

Paris, Epurbon county, to this place, End has com-

menced jufinefsinWIain street, opposite the diftricc
clerk's cHice, where the public may be fuppliedin v

of the above lines Any commands in Paris, will
be atten led t'oby his brother Alex Frazer.

'tf Lexington, NovembcnS, 1799- -

N. B. The Inched price for old Gold and Silver.

V'tAYET COUNTY :

November
"Jtmcr Feniej complainant,

Court, 1799.

againlt
Natll. Barker ir Geero Cleveland defendant!.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant- - Cleveland not having entered hit

appearance agreeable to law and the i ules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction ol the
court that he is not an inhabitant of this Com
monwealtli, on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant do
appear licjre on the second mondavin Mai ch next
and anfwir the complainants bill that a copy of
this ordr'be-inferte- d in one of the Kcntncky news!
paders for two months fucceflively, end published
at the door of the Prelbetcrian meeting hourc ill
Lexington some fiinflay immediately aster divine
service, and a copy sit up at the door of the court
Jioufe in this county

A copy. Telle.
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WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
QUAUTITY OF

WARLFT rV HOPS.
Apply at Giorge Anderson's (lore, A. Holmes's

Jsrewery.
tf Lexington, Siptimber 2J, l"99- -

R. ED. VAUGHANis reqiiefle'd send thelet-JV-l
tcrs and papers that were directed me, frpnt

Tahn Netherland fen. Tginia, rvir.

TtAaford. Drinter In Lexington, and he will mnch
Aw?SS (

r. Y r.

A

or

Is to
to

in to on

" B. Nitberland.

f2 M O N E Y.

WE will sell at a very reduced price
for money, a small but valuable'

tract, ofabjBjfU 50'acres of LAND, with-
in pnermile of Lexington, on the great
rqad,ta Bourbon, thirty acres of which
is pretty well timbered; the balance rea-

dy for cultivation.
Also, an OU on Back Street,

containing sour acres, one and a half of
which is laid off in a handsome gaiden,
with a never-sailin- g well of excellent wa-

ter, and a lpg.cfebin the remainder in
timothjr, and cLvcr.

We will alio sell 2000 acres of MILI-
TARY LAND, of an excellent quality,
on Cumberland river, near Walker'

adjoining M'Nabb, Fitzhugh,
&c. The title to which is indisputable.

And is any gentleman, with a fowid-fom- e

capital, wishes to mike an indepen-
dent fortune, we will sell him our poiieili-on- s

in this town, far fupcrior to any in
the state for a PUBLIC HOUSE, and
ready furniihed to enter on bufinefi im-

mediately.
'1'hofc indebted by bond, note, or

book account, cannot choose a time for
payment that will be more ferviteable.

. John &f Sam. Ppsthtbwait.
Lexington, December 16, 1799. tf

John Jordan, jm.
Hasjuit received a very latge quantity of

Wd Northern Fur,
Cerrijfting of Beaver, M jfkrat, and Racoon (kins,

of a fupenor quality, which he will sell low tor cash.
Alio, LEAD for. sale, by large or small quantities.
tf D Lexington, X2d October, 1799.

ItSrut
Treasury JAirch nth, 1799

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

PURSUANT to4be aci ot congress pafled on the
one tlioufandleven hundred and

ninety six, entitled "n aft regulating the grants ol
lavnd appropriated for military services, and loi the
foc'jety of United Brethren for propagating the gof
pel among the Heathen;" and the act fuppleincntary
to the said recited act, paired on the ad day of
March, one thouland seven hundred and mrety-nine- ,

to wit:
1. That the tract of land hereinafter described,

namely, " beginirng at the north- - el corner of the
seven ranges of townflups, and iunnin thence fifty
miles due south, along the weflern boundary of thf.
laid ranges; thence due west to the Main branch of
the Suota ncr ; thence up the Main branch of tnc
said riser to the place where the I.idun boundary
line crolles the lame ; thence along tne f.uJ boun-- d

iry line to the 1 ufcaroras braiwii of the Muikm- -
2".(n river, at the cioii nj place ab".e loit L5rr4t"i
ic'ice; tbintedi'sw. t!ir Aid river, tc t'ic pjint Where
a .1 ic run due wtt Iri.u the place ol beginning,
svill intersect the l,d rivi ; thence alonr the line
lo run to the pi !.;.. ujiunu g ;

into tosvnmips ol r.vc rules Iqnare
has yaais

no mil let.
; and and H, on to ctt moulder thus qg appiaifed

tne laia rossn i p' a"'i tncnonai parts cl town'Mpi
are deposited 1 toe ortccs of rcgiiier of the trea-
fury and fursevor jcolio!, for the uipsCtion of all
pei concerned

a. lioideis of such warrants as have been or
fliall be granted for military services performed du
ring thTlate vsa , are lequired to preient the same
to the rcgifterof the trea'urv, atfomc time paor to
the twelfth day of Febiuary, in vear, one thou-
fand eight bundled, fur puipofe of being regiller-e- d

: Noregjftry will lossesei be made for any less
quantity than a quarter townflup or sour thoiJand
acres.

3. priority of location of the warrants which
mav be piefented and regillcitd in manner dtorefaid,
prior to the I2thdiy of February in the year one
thousand eight hundred will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, in the mode prefcri- -
bed by the act first recited.

the

the

The holders of regiitered warrants no
Monday the 7th day of in the .8oo,
in the order in which the priority of location lhall be
determined by lot aforesaid, personally or by their
agents, designated writing at the office of the re- -
giuer 01 cue creaiury, tne particular quarter costji-finp- s

elected by them reflectively, and filch-o- f the
fnd holders as shall rietdelignate their locations on
the fud day, fliall be postponed in locating such
wairants to al! other holdeisofregitteied warrants.

J. The holders of warrants for mihrary services
fufocicnt to cover one ormore quarter towufhipior
tracts of 4000 acres each ; fliall at ary time aster
Monday the 17th of Februaiy iaoo and prior to
the III day of January, 1802, be allowed to regifler
hefaid warrants in manneraioieloid, and forthwith

to make locations therefor on y tract or tracts of
land not before located.

6. All wSrrantsor claims fbr lands on account of
military services, which fliall not be regiitered and
located before the day of Jan. 1802, are by the
fupplemcntary act ofcongrels herein before iccited,
palled on the second day of Mirch 1 799, declared
to be fotevcrbaned.

Given under niv hand at Philadelphia, the dav
4 I and year above mentioned.

1 1 Oliver wolcott'.. c., ,f n.. --r r....
BJ kllb fWJ yj i I lUJil

LL any
Matlnniel SInsv. hire fl!pnl Cur I.imes

t- - - - o j -
O'Hara, or accounts unlettled,
please to come forward without loss of time, inor- -

- .aerjur lcLiiyiuciii.

is

DefOttmtnt,

penfons having demands

Contritor,

Lexington, 17th Sept, B7-99--

"T" from the fubferiber, living near Pa- -

ris. Bourbon county, Simuel Purdie, an ap
prentice to the gnnfmith's btihnefs, about sixteen

ears ftndy and Aim made Wkoevcr ap
Vireheods said apprentice, and delivers him to mc,

4 alfhave six pence reward.
Isaac Orchard.

Ligceuiuci yui, i

ALEXANDER PARKER

PI AS latelay received from Pphiladephia, in ad- -

dition to his Former affbrtnient, and opened at
his store, opposite the court-boui-e, in Lexington,-

Caflimers aflbrtel
Superfine broad c!

Double mill'd drab d
Drab plains &:halfthTcks

wide blue coating
Mixed, plain, twilled and

striped do. aflorted.
Flannels alTorted
itriped ic blankets

elve-et- s, corduroys &z

thickfets
Fine and coarse muslins
Juvn ic tambourM do.
Cluntzosand callicoes al--

lorted.
Ir.fli, German and Ruf--

fia lii'enSii,- - 4j?

NICHOLAS

Oo'T0
JIAHUFAC- -

":.. Jt.. -..,
ec iiceuies aiiortea

Boulting cloths and Tur-
key yarn

French indigo and glue
Spamfh whiting
White lead
Cutd.4d. U8d. nails

cut, whip and mill
saws

irons and anvils
Tin plate in boxes
Copped bottoms forftills

and kettles
Sheet copper and wire
Crawley's steel (

Trunks affoitedj
c. 6i

Which he will&(or calh, at a much' lower profit
than ne has sone Heretofore.

tf Lexington, Stftimber yith, 1799

wh

y?

BRIGHT,

SHOE JV

turer:

rl ETURNS his thanks to his enflomers, for the
p lit iavois, and hopesty his attention to bufi
to merit them in iutiae. He begs leave to

lniori the public in general, Ifiat'he has removed
his fiop to the WeftcornorofMainandGrofiftreets

hee Ite fl ill continues to carry on hisbufinefs in
the mull elegant maun...

, He will take three or sour apprentices.
t Three or loui journeymen, who are good

woil len, will meet with encouragement.

iwt J

Croft.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Trtnttn, September 2. 1 700.

.officers of the nrft regiment of artilletids
and engineers, and of the first. second. third

i.n lourtn regiments ol mtantiy in the service ot
r.mien oioics, sviiu can Theodoretiom their commands, required ,Ml"

expedition theimelvesbv letter, to Ipeaker, and Mr. W. Condy,
m.jor general Alexander Hamilton The oliicers
th - d rpon, will be amenable for any a
vu.tiabL delay in rtpjrting themselves, and those
vho du not repoit in sour from the date of
this notification, wilbe prefuiued to have rcfigned
tl cir ccmmufioiu. ij

jfames Ml Henry.

The printers in the fcvcral dates who publiflied
the p o.mfals for the supply of ritions during ths

ear looo, are rcquefted to inftrt the above orce
tvclU in their pipers, till the first of January next- -

ns AKEN up lytlie fub'feriber, living
on 1U5T creex, in uarraio county, (former

of I .ncolii) wr'tiHi gray horse. about nine
betn old, about fuoi teen iandshigh,

the near buttock lio.ilder with
parts of town'hns that plots furvcys QrjP" I and

Tons

The

the

The

lhall
February, year

a

day

first

J

wil.

old, halr

1111'

Pine

rose

&c.

neK.

v

?'

held

to 10I. i
Henry Cbilders.

BAIRDSTOWN DISTRICT,
In Kentucky, to wit:9 September Supreme Court, 1799.
Leva Tltnus, complainant,

Jr ogainft
Gnrt 2vm, tni John and Mary Ally, heirs tf Jt

sMaj, ieteafei, defendants,
In Chancery.

I 'HE defendants, John and Mary May,
4- heirs John Mav, deceased, not having

entered thtir appearafteJS aareeable to lasi and the
rulesof the couit, andfjlappearing to the fatisfacti- -

.. v. ...viit iuji lilj- oic 'iiiriuitKnis 1)1 tills
eomnfo'iwealth On the motion of the comoliinant.
by hisco'infel, it is ordered thit the fid defend.mtsdo
appear here, on the third day of the net Jmu
arjterm, and nfvrthc complainant's bi 1; that a
copy of this be lnfertcd in one of the Kentucky
news papers, for two nMis fuecefTiplv, andpub-Hlhed-

the donrnf rnV i'.rrV m..tm kciir. tin
j fomesundav, unmed ate'y aster div.ne service, and

copy iec up at tne door ot Liourt noule ot
Nelfbti county.

(A copy) Telle,
Gray sen, Cl. Cir.

MERCER, fs.
September Court ofQuarter Sessions, '99.

t Cultvan, complainant,
aganft

Sinztll trstine, Daniel Bretibtii, and Richard "Jones
Waters, defendants,9 In Chancery.

TrTn?"defendants, Richard and Daniel
A not appearing according tb law, and the rules

of this and it appearing to the court that the
said defendants, Richard and Daniel, are not inhabit-
ants of this state On the motion of thecrmplaimnt,
by his attorney, it is ordered that the said fendants
appear here, on the first day of our next February
court and answer the comnlainntit'i hill: nnd it is
ordered that one copy of this order be publiflied at
Uane run meeting houle, some Sunday immediately
alter divine service; another to be polled up at the
front door of this court house, and one other coply
to beJnleftetPciht weeks in one the Kentucky
G.rzetces as the law directs.

Sad

A ropy. Telle,
A. 11. t p TbOmas Allin, C.

LAWS OF CONGRESS.
A sew copies of1 the

ACTS OF CONGRESS,
Palled at theif last feflion,

For Me. Apply at this Office.

.

C.

v--

FOR SALE,
rUc follosvino tracts or

MILITARY LANDS:
The. purchase to be paid in CASH, on or before the

lirft day of March ne !

ONE Thousand acres lying in Hardin county, on
creek, about one half mile below the

Falls. J
joo acres in the above connty, on a branch of

Hardins creek) and about one mile Mow the ralls.f
330 acres in the above countv, adjoining the aa

500 acres. 'Thok-- three furyeys were
made in the name ol John Lewis.

looo acres on the Big barren titref, made in tha
name of John Wimbuih, adjoining a tract of ( ol,
Dibney's. lam induced to ieheve, from all the
information I have been enabled to collect lelatise to
the above lands, they are veiy s suable.

Cuth. Banks.
Lexington, T3ec. 2d, 1 799. 8t

CHRISTOPHER SMEDLEY,
T A r LO R

leave to inform the public that he eariee
tne Tayloring bufiref ., ncstdoor beluv rho jfs

old court-hous- e, m Lexington, on t mor rcd n-- J
able terms; nd whoever fruli i t. it tc ti o I nj
with their cuilom. mav depei ) on t iir vvoik ori. x
done in the neatest and bell in nn"-- , and he w J
Uke all kinds of country Lrocuct m payment. t3C

NOTICE.
A LL persons are warned taking an"al'-- a.

x figiunent of either of two bonds txe'Lt- - i by
me to Arnilleul More'-ead- , and Wy him afligned, tij
Pratherj Sr imiley, dited the 6'h diy of r?--ii::r- V
1799. one due 1 .e jj-- h day of December, i 99, t''s C--
tr.e other .hie tne 2 srli dav
The fid DonJs having been
rf land to sv'iich I have not

of Deeenber, ib f .
given to- - iiie pu-- c ifc
o'sr , A a tit.-- ;cc r- -

ding to contract, and for other cqo table real ns
Rubd. Birb.

November 28th, 1799. 3t

Congress of tbe United States.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

December 2.
This day at n o'clock the fmh con

ornf?: ns tlin FTnifrl Stita A
.. I c. ...1.- - - . . I C

-- ' -- " Kunuiitussu.n are , jrom svnatcver ., r,r,n,.
,'.k, are with all U,S Sedgwick v..
.) ulc to report Cholen J.

ca'l

months

a
dindeitasfof-tci- i

frJCtlc!hJis', OT1

4

in

'

of

IIUL

111

tne

Benjamin

Jttsb

court,

of

of

BEGS

(

Monday,

clerk. A committee was annointed to
wait on the prefibent for his commnnica-tion- s

he informed the committee lie
would deliver them The-hous-

then adjourned. . ,

Tuesday, DECEMrrfi
The president of the United States,

to the notification given j eflcr-da- y,

came down at ia o'clock, to the re-

presentative' chamber, where both hou-
fe s being aii'tfmb'ed, his crceiltircy- - cow-
ered the following

S P E E C H:
Gentlemen of the Senate, and

Gentlemen of the House of Ieprientathes.
IT is with peculiar iYtis'adlion, that I

meet the sixth congress of the United
States of America. Coming from all pans
ot the Union, at this critical, and inter-eftin- g

period, the members must be sully
poffeffed, of the sentiments and wishes of
our constituents.

The flattering profpedts of abundance
from the labors of the people, by land and
by sea ; the profptrity of our extended
commerce, notwithstanding interruptions
occasioned by the beligerent state of a
great part of the world, the return of
health, industry andtradv- - to those dues,
which have 'ately been iflnTred with dif-ea- fc

; and the various rtnd lnellimabie
civil and ielig( 1 is, which lei.u-re- d

under our happy ft aa e it government,
are continued to u";,n; --.ured; demard
of the whole Amenra people, linctre
thanks to a oenevolcin dt.tj . for the mer-
ciful dispensations ot ins providence.

But, while these nuiifois Lle'nr?
are recollected, it is ipa iful duty to

to the ungrateful rctu n wjiich h. a
been made for them, by some of the peo-
ple, in certain cour,ti-- 3 of Pennfjlvj 11a,
where seduced bj the arts and mifrepic-fentatio- ns

of dofigning men, they have o- -
penly refilled the law, directing the alu-ati- on

of houses and lands. Such defiance
was given to the civil authority as render-
ed hopeless, all further attempts, by ju-
dicial process, to enforce the execution
of the law ; and it became neceffary to
direct a military force to be employed.
confiftirig of some companies of regular
troops volunteers, and militia, by whose""
zeal and activity, in of the; .

judicial power, order and fubmiflion were
restored, and many of the offender"; ar- -

reftcdk Of these some have been com ic-t- ed

of mifdenleanors, and others charts 1

with various crimes remain to be trd.
To give due effect to the civil

government, and to in'ure a
just execution of the laws, a reifion and
amendment of fftem, is
indispensably neceffary. In this exten-fiV- e

country, it cannot but happen, that
aurae'rQvia cjueftions yefpecting the inter- -

?- -


